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THE WIDOWER'Sv DAUGHTER .T.iesyPeLSlvibnsrg IN OUR SCHODL--By Paul Wcct
L

' By Edlna It. Wooley. -
,

' '; j affe, mailing maeoua. eounus now v

here two letter from tnotherlesa girls
shown raw beef twice a day, end t
will be a dog fight in Walt's barn fit
day If he can borrow eotrwbo iy's iu..
for Destruction to fight 'No girls can
come,-a- s it will be aomethlng for no-- .

body but men to witneus,
't.y- - Sxtral

., FhilHp (Wia-gle- s worth Just done it,,
and as he eat down received his JuHt- -'

reward. v Steve's- - shot with th rtii-- i

father are, to, say the least, thought-les- s

am a motherless girl of lg years." writes
"J go to school and keep house for my

and two brothers. My father lias
of money, but he win not give me
to.buv the clothes I need. My elder

HAVE
whoa

"(
,: one.

father
plenty
enmirh
brother
younger

; and

Is insulting, and he Is training my
Droimr i u" u, iuu, wubh x uon-tln- u

to live in this torturer I work so hard
try so hard, but jpobody cares except

to scold when I ask for aomethlng-- 1 need."
, The other Itterr .r ;;;.'!.

three! years have been engaged to marry taLZa moat excellent young man in every way. But yfJ'.and sinoe then I nave been the housekeeper for my younger

sister, aiy sister is yeera wia bow,..:," for lter be eld"W have g our marriagi ' waiting jny,
enough to tak my place as housexeeper., oono ...
but d' la anxlou that we marry amT.et up our own household. What
ought I to do- - marry now or wan unui

. Now. oy what right of parenthood do
. IK

I cf II - When a young woman marries, ahe voluntarily giv up her girlhood and
takes upon her shoulders the responsibility of the hew establishment Her love

for her husband and her enthusiasm in .thenew life. help, her over.th hard
place and spread a roseate glow over the drudgery. t ' ' j f

There I nonf thl to brighten th llf of a young girl who la required to
take the burden of her father household and a ready made family, and no

n,t(.i. .Hiin )i. mar be tn do all she can. she cannot help feeling that
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Farmer Orlggs was a pleasant caller.
Touching a Vital spot first tlma Miss
fpalmer Is beckoning to Steve to go Into

th dressing room, ana Philip Is looking'
expootant, because Bolivar Haynes I
going to avenge hi treaohery against
Steve the seckon Mis Palmer rattan
falla- It look Ilk th odds was against
Philip. ' , ':

Want Adds.' j
WANTEO By Hen Van Neaa a whit

mouse or rat, or snake, or any good
domestick pet, Will exchange lessons
In spitting through the fronjeeta for
seme

It J. .. i. k.in. .hAtt t her "

i IT iff HI I 'c other girls are dancing and laughing, she Is la the kitchen; and while other girl
ar being courted, he is putting her younger brother and' lter to bd and
getting thing ready for trie next oay,

T lan't rlf la Itf " '
It ia a girl's duty her loving duty,

'S'i'iiftiai I if V D .'I .v.,' - Is taken away, in most cases sn giaaiy trie ner oes. mi i" i wr u
' , 'homa : . -

u ta the lc.vear-ol-d airl's father I should sayr Engage a houaekeepeK Teach
n.- i- anna tn r.-ne- ct womanhood, and

daughter a chance to be a real girl ao
hood with loving memories or you,

t the vouns woman:
to ask him to wait any longer. It lan't fair to yourself to postpone beginning
your own home, 'when you have found the light man Let your father hire a

, : ... Ill ft I IV IB Vr'ANTKD By Fatty Bellowea any- -.
body's lunch whiten they don't finish,

every-reoeBS, Will- - eat two ant for
same, , , , , , , ,

Bryan WanU, Toga, ' :
Seattle, Oct. It. --Congressman 3. W. .

Lest we forget, school' open yet!
Exodu 'Urlgham was practicing look

ing cross eyj at hJ, f ngtfr this morn
mg. ana his eyes got stuck. For some
time It aeerued as if Ex would be obliged
to go home, but no such luck, for a

FEU Ytow. 7
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Then Steve Hardy presented them to' - - ' MIbs Palmer, ' ,

nice little lidking at the kindly band
of Mis Palmer mad . hi eye srDaaa aa gooa a ever. (

Great Betootly Mystery. -
Farmer Grlgg was

at school this morning, and presented
Mis Palmar .with - a plec of cloth
which b found on hi barb wlr fence
'round th watermelon patoh. - He
think It came out of th seat of some-
body's pants, and wanted to know If
Miss Palmer knowed any boy with pants
to match It, Miss Palmer said no, she
didn't, but she had a very noted detec-
tive In her class, Hawk-Ey- e Anderson,
and maybe It Farmer XJrlggs would
make it worth hi while he'd tak the
caea " - i, iv j..

Farmer Grigs' went out mad. savins--

he didn't come there to be laughed atMis Palmer said that would teach him
to find out who robbed his melon patch
himself she had enough to do with us
In sctyol without worrying about bow
w spent our time afterward. Just the
same, if Walt Whit was' wis shs'd
aavtse - mm not to - walk homo nast
Griggs' till be had on hi ether panto.
She ain't so bad. Miss Palmer ain't, and
Walt says he's going to bring her some
watermelon for a present. - k
i Anybody wishing to become a ub-Je- ck

of Queen Genevlev Hick i re
quested to meet at th royal palace
thl afternoon, the'' royal palace being
her back yard. 8teve Ilardy gives
warning it won't b safa because the
queen has threatened to read a pome
wrote by; herself. ,

' A Popular Baby,
Torpy Stebblns says they think bis

new baby is got ,the whooping cough,
but it ain't certain for sure because
Doc Wilgus is waiting for old Miss
Peavey to die and won't be 'round till
tonight unless she hurries up a llttla
So this afternoon If Torp can hook the
baby when hi mother ain't looking be
1 going, to let any feller hold it a
minute for a cant. A large attendance
1 expockted, as w ar all very fond
of holding babies, v.--i . ,

" Phillip Wlgglesworth, teacher's pet,
picked a nice bunch of asters for Ml
Palmer thl morning, but a he was ty-
ing - bis shoo Steve Hardy happened
along and picked them up accidentally.
Then Steve brought - them . to school
and presented them to Miss Palmer,
with a nice little epeeoh. Since then
Phillip has been trying to get up nerve
enough to tell Miss Palmer how It
happened, and w are hoping be will, a
Steve has a tack in th end of his
ruler and can reach Phillip from where
he sltav - .

. Sporting Vote,
Walt White' ' trained bulldog-foxhoun- d

Destruction is getting very jay--

n

shown In tho shops ore made1 of a Jac-qua- rd

wpol and prettily draped.. !
Almost without exception, the new

hats arcemaii. vvith close fitting crown
and brim that bug the-hea- d. Feather

nd ribbon lead among the trimming, j

Chiffon is combined with Chantiny i

lafe in an attractive; manner. One do--
sign. In lace of different width shows t
orchid in the pattern of the lace; some
of these are left as they are, but over
others orchids or puffs of chiffon, in
different shades of enauv and yellow,
are applied tn th exact outline ot the
laee orchld,is..;:.f,-:v'.'v--'i;.;v:;'..-- .'..! '',

There is a new way of using rare Old
lace, If it is of the right shape and, sis.
Fasten a band around the head. Well
down over th hair and brow in tho
front and somewhat above the nape of
the nock in the back. At right angles to
this band fasten another, going under
the chin and straight up across the neaa.
It can be fastened together over on
ear with a Jeweled ornament.

UintsGirls
Be Punctual; It'll Pay Hon.

-- ' " "Br Jessie Roberta,
Punctuality ha been called the cour

tesy of kings. Certainly it Is the lu
brlcant that makes the wheels of life's
machinery uurn smoothly." .

in your" Dusinees ure you must be
punctual. Tho girl .who get into the
way of .being ': constantly behindhand
will not make a succeea . She will bo
the first to be dronned when a ehanaa
Is made la th staff of employe she
wuv be the last to bo promoted when
promotions ar in oruer. . '

The money you lose la fines because
you didn't punch the tlmeclock on the
not is lost as foolishly as though you
tnrew it out of the window or insisted
upon carrying It round In a.pocket with
a noi in lVt'-:f".'-:-

Then, you hava to be fakin a-- a con
stent series of excuses, and the result
on your self-respe- ct is far from encour
aging. ' - - i

"Ob. Ella's always behindhand. you
near some on say, and lnstincuveiy
you ret an ' Impression of a eareless.
sloppy personality, slack where she is
not selfish. . ' v ,

For unfortunately the annoyances and
worries of unpunotuaiity do not fail on
the unpunotual alone, ' Every one witn
whom they have to do must suffer too.
Th. height of good breeding is that
which put other convenience above
your own. To keep friend, acquaintance
or business appointee waiting for yon Is
bad manners if It Is nothing else. -

If you ar let, you get flustered.
overheated, nervous. Tou eomo to your
work la a bad mood. . Tou have been
trying- - to lift the wela-h- t of the train
along by sitting rigidly forward in th
seat, you'v stormed inwardly at any
one who has got in ; your way for a
moment, and now your temper Js short
and your face i red. -- .

Tak the eue. Be punctual. '
. ,

A singer named Mary Tucker 'call
herself "Th Mary Garden of Ras
tlm." .

.' It la reported that Lew Docksteder
will appear a Othello th coming ea-so-n.

- v" ' hi

"Laddie," a recent popular" noveL 1 a
to b dramatised. A. O. Delamater will
stag th play.- -

. . . . - . s
Clayton White has been engaged to

play th part ot Dick Gilder in Withln
the Lw,7 with Helen War' company.

Walter Hampden is playing th lead
ing part In "The Yellow Jacket", tn
Philadelphia, 'succeeding George Ralph. hi

Felix Edward, th well known stage
director, arrived from London the other
oay, win renears "oea jonn --

gan."
..." J'v. .")'''. ''P-l':.- on
' Thomas W. Ross is going to restags

Henry Blossom's play, "Checker.' as
a motion picture play and will act bis j

old part In It.
- l , ...

Guy Standing and Chrystal Hearne
will Uk. th principal part In "At
Bey," a melodrama by George Soar-boroug- h,

author of "rrbo Lura" . .
e ,

' Robert Hllllard has begun his 41-we- ek

tour from eoast to coaet In "The
Argyle cue." under th direction of
Klaw eV Erlanger. u . t

in

A new play which will be among the
productions of the season is called
"Under Cover." and Florence Reed will
have the leading part in It

. :....,; 4
"Th Moon Maiden." In whloh Mabel

Wriber ia featured, opened tn Plttstleld,
Masc. the other night and will make It
way to Chicago for a long .run. :yy-

A FEW SMILES
In

Quit recently an old friend of . the
Brown went to see them at their new
country home. A be approached the
house a largo dog. ran ''-

out to the gate and be-
gan

i
v barking at ' him

through the fence, i
A he hesitated about

opaning th gate.
Brown's wife cam to
th door and exclaimed;
"How ; do you dot
Coma right in. Don't
mind the dog." '

"But; won't he biter exclaimed the '
friend, not anxlou to meet the canine
without some assurance of hi personal
safety. ..,, r.-,;- ,.v

"That's Juet what t want to find out,"
exclaimed Mr. Brown. "I Just bought
him this mornlng.'V;:ys;j;5.;il.i;( f;

Thl happened in Scotland: Th last
edition of th newepapers had been aold
out and th newsboy were calculating

their .takings. , "Hallo,"
aid , Jimmy,' 'Trn a
a'penny shortl'? "Well,-wa- t

the use of 'erpln'
on itr growled ' Dick,
aa he calmly cracked a
nuU "Tou don't think I
took It do your

"I don't hy you 'ava
But there it ia ' I'm

'a'penny hort and you're eatln',nuta"
' 'A z forelirner, meeting an 'American

friend, said to him, "How are you?"
a n tatter : repiiea. I,

Tha man flftn.M.iWI Ti ;

this very clever, and
decided to use the ex-
pression

'
; on the , next

occasion, Shortly after
ho; xwa met v by a
f r 1 end, who asked, "'l'M'" '"H'oWi";'ar -: our, .! I
With visible pride he anawered. "You
don't see ma" -- K,,f;.:,:Y.- ru-.,-- '

v"Pm V terror, I be. announced
"

the
new arrival in Frosen Dog to,; one ofthe 'men behind the bar. '.wti-- -

"Take three men to
handle me once I get
Started,"; he went oh, t

tk ' W well he 're--
marked a he f arose 1n painfully- - and dusted!

joff hi 'clothea-.-'o- f

course, if ye're short- -
handed I suppvae two kin do it on a

- 6thINO ; that concern fashion
I la mora interesting ,

14 .matins wsy which apparent.

4. together with result that leave
mi AKMtton aa to their success. And
colore with what recklee banflon
ere the strongest contrast brought iato
pleasing proximity! .V.J f.$$ ' "

Tlmn pure nnbroken whlU anS
MbU black there le no contrast

bo striking, and In thl season of In-

congruous color achemea th eomblna-- t
ion bid fair- - to remain inordlnataly

, pular, Iv'Tv;. ' '

For eiample, the costume sketched,
X, Is really v a three-pie- ce mu,
. r,ua r.t vhit, ivinar a, chlo cut-aw- ay

oout of black relour. , Just over the bust
It ' Is double breasted, with the over
lapping edge cut in points ana ouupueu
with a large fancy Jade button. Similar
buttons of Jade are set Close together,
describing cunred .line under either
side.
.1 n-i- m Mil In one with

' ... flnlahAA .With S CUlf Of
Alaska sable. Thero is neck piece
of the eame while tho end of the coat
tail Is very slightly gathered Into an-x- h.i

hmii it ttia fnr and evenly weight
ed acrOs the back.? The coat may be

v lined with: green or; wnne, t, "

-- Th. t.iiiM Mii 'U nf white chiffon
or of the eklrt material but the latter

'being peau de pecne or oroaaciom
would possibly prove ,too heavy. Of
course separate blouse may be worn
as in any other suit, .: .... ,,. - I

There must be a broad swathed girdle
of brocaded or figured satin In green,
with the short sasbend hung In front
This answers the purpose of a "vest
and nils tn tn opening or in cutaway.
' "T)i' lrlrt miMii lion tha left aide.
where It If laid in draped folds at the
waist Una, which result In the slashed
opening a. tn laet ana me ora
deeply - faced underneath with canton I

flannel as a weighting medium. As a
dragging effect la desired around the
feet, some sucn . weignung is essential.. .iti,m i

Rrhnnl Ttnai--1 Offer tmatA. ' :

The city council Iiaa received an
offer from the board of education to do
rate a strip of land 40 feet wide and
110 feet Ions; on East Ash between East
eeventy-fift-h and East Seventh-sixt- h

streets If the city will vacat tho street
tor oars: purposes. - y - I- -

ForhoppepHousekeeper
"By Veil Wlaner;

".Baautr Bint, ..:
: 'r

. If one would be really well groomed
especial attention must be paid to the
coiffure. One' features must be studied
and the fashions of tho hour modified
to best suit the' face. Bather a low
and simple coiffure is usually best liked
for day time, but there are none to deny
that hifh dressed hair for evening Is
most effective,

Worlt to a Good Tlgr':w
If women, .at 15 would only under

Stand that tbey must begin then ..In
good sarnest to keep, themselves In eon
lltion, there would bo las need of these
franus call for reducing method, but
they don't, 'orf?::.?

The best scheme ' to follow t not
necessarily to lid one's self of tha too
olid fltah, but to distribute It, and this

can be accomplished by stretching out
the lines between tho arm and hip,
which 1 merely a matter of persist
ency.
t Bund erect, with too palms of the
bands, finger downward, directly on
the hips. Inhale deeply, stretch upward
and out of tho-- hips and then swing tho
trunk first directly to tight, then di-
rectly to left, with alow, regular mov
ment. 6tretcb.ing the band over tho
bead is another excellent exercise for

1trimming down" tho waist; but tha
arma must b straight .up or tho band
clasped high in the movement or else
the very good It 1 Intended to do will
be defeated. , :.'..; "'v V

rln most Instances, where the under
arm is short,, giving a. squat effect to
the figure, tho abdomen protrude or ;
tho muscle that hold the. stomach up
ar contracted, and In that case, while
the stretching : and bending exercises
rs more than ever needed, the greatest

car must bo takn that tho movements
are alow and regular and not In the least
Jerky to give any undue strain.

If the waiet Una, instead of being
too round, la too flat, then twisting tho
trunk will correct the defeat and In
any case Is helpful, because It exercises
all the muscles- - between tho bust and
r
COMPLICATION

MWOlN'S ILLS

Yieias to Lydia E. PLrijcilam,.

VegctaUe Compouncl '
.. 4 ', Wi''

i', Athens; Texas."! bad a complica-
tion of disease; soma of them of hag

standing. J wrote
I to you for advlco
and took Lydia E.
Ptnkfaam's Vegeta-
ble. Compound, and
some other, things'?"' that you sugges-
ted. I must confess
that I am much bet-
ter In every way and
have been relieved
of some of the wont
troubles. My neigh

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen years ago." Mrs. Sarah R.
WhatleY, Athens, Texas, R. F. D.
No. 8. V Box 9Z 7-- : 'l "

k
We know of no other medicine which

lias been so successful In relieving tho
suffering of women, or received so many
penuino testimonials, as has Lydia E.

, llnkham'f Vegetabla Qmipound.
&

In nearly every community you will
find women whVhava been restored tc

. health by this famous rnedidne; Almost
every woman you meet knows of the

Xreat good it has been doing "amonf
suffering women for the past 80 years.

In the rinkham Laboratory attynn,
Mas aawaaUi fflaaSt MAttf at n!n rtitwiyl-aawla- aI
thousands of letters from women peek
Ins? health. In which man? onenlv state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
11 Tinkham 'a Vegetable Compound,
many of them state that It has saved
them from surgical operations, .jv

If you want special advice write to
J TJiall'InVliam Medicine Co. (eonfl- -

sti ai) I.ynn, Msgs-- Your letter Vf II J

e oprped, read and answered bf
v. omaa and held la strict confidence.

it .m twentr-thre- e years old. and for

my '-- 71.71.thes father Insist upon making house

Perhao she had to stop school. While

' f
indeed, to help out father when mother

that their Bister is- - a woman. Olv your
that sh may look back upon her girl

v v - -
v

Marry now. It isn't fair to your fiance

. , ' ' " 'S

for Bedtime .

nothing ar usually th greedleaf ,

Grandfather , Prog . almost, choked
again, he was so angry. Tou see. Old
Mr. Toad's remarks were very personal,
and nobody like personal remark when
they are unpleasant, especially if they
happend to be trua Old Mr. Toad smile I,
for h saw that he had. bit Grandfather
Frog's feelings lma tender placa This
made Grandfather Frog angrier than
ever, and he was trying his best to think
Of - something . sharp to say inv reply.
when Mr. Redwing, sitting; in th top of
a pig nicKory iree, snouieo, were come

'Farmer Brown's boy!" - ,

Grandfather Frog forgot his anger
and began to look anxioua H moved
about uneasily on Til big green Vly-pa- d

and tot ready to dlv into th Smiling
Pool, for he -- wa afraid that Farmer
Brown's boy had a pocketful of stones,
as .be usually did have when be came
over to the Smiling Pool. Old Mr. Toad
didn't look troubled She least bit He
didn't even look around for a. hiding
place. He Just sat still and fiinned. s

"Tou'd better watch out or you'll
never visit the Smiling Pool again,"
called Grandfather Frog. .
t--

Oh." replied Old Mr. Toad. 'Tn not
afraid. ; Farmer Brown's bor is a friend
of mine. I help him In hi garden. Bow
to make friend I one of the things th
Great World ha taught ma"
i "Chugarum!" said Grandfather Frog.
I'd hav you know that----"

But what It wa that be wa to know
Old Mr. Toad never found out. for Just
then Grandfather Frog caught sight of
Farmer Brown' boy, and without wait-
ing to even say good-by-e he dived Into
th Smiling PooL "

Nxt tory "Grandfather Frog Starts
out to See th Great World," -

The RagtimilJse
' .

' New Democracy.
Brummel's ocupatlon's gone!

Dandles may no more exist;,
"Beady made1' have put them on

Ruthless time's retired list.
Harry Lehr and Berry Wall

Create no excitement now: .
Though their namet we may veealL -

At tneir snrmes wo ao not now.

Xow&rd good clothes we are not rude.
At the well dressed do not hoot; . ..

Every fellow is a dude , ,
In his fifteen-doll- ar suit. ' . '

Though be wear a tailor made, "
Percy doea not make a strike,

For the' clothes of every grade .

Seem and make men seem allka '
t

Merchant, laborer, and clerk,'" ,

As you meet them in the mart, '

Going to or from their work, . ., '

Scarcely can be told apart, ' '
Glory to the hand-me-dow- nl

"

Caste' as false a dicer's oaths.
"Beady mades," not cap and gown,
, Bring nomocracy of clothes! . ; ,

r -H-LITW-riARr--'

Ifland
everyothei'- -

.TTwid' should

"Until
.

ve-oo- tbe -

.WeTD-HAVE'l-
T

INSTANTLY I

Always Worlis
Easily. .;.

BarUhorn Boilers can b depended
on to work easily and quickly, with
out any annoying jerking' and polling
of the window shade. Every spring
is tested before leaving the factory

; forstrength and accurate adjustment.

maid to do the-wor- .

IsittleSiories
. r

Grandfather. Frog, and Old Mr. Toad
c.. ." - , JPlspute.

ai
' By Thornton W. Burgess.

Copyright. 1813, by J. G. Lloyd.)
Old Mr. Toad was Indignant, very in

dignant Indeed, he was ao indignant
that for g minute n couldn't nno ni
tongue. Vou e be had made a long
Journey across th Green Meadow to the
Smiling Fool to congratulate Grand
father Frog. who. you know, 1 bis
cousin.', on . having, escaped choking to
death .by trying to swallow a fish when

stomach was already full. When h
got there he found Grandfather Frog In

bad temper because all day long he
bad been teased and made fun of be
cause of his foolish greed.

Very foolishly Old Mr. Toad bad told
Grandfather Frog that If be bad been
out tn the Great World he would nave
known betters than to have tried to wal
Inw that flati and arandfather STo had
replied that be ought to learn to-- mind

own affair. When Old Mr. Toad
did find hi vole he ald some very un
pleasant things ana right away began a
dispute which Grandfather Frog and
Mr. Toad have very time they meet
whether it is best to spend one's llf in

place or go out Into th Great woria.
"What good are you-t- o anybody but

yourself, never seeing anything of the
Great World and not knowing anything
about what is going a or what other
people are doing?" asked Old Mr. Toad.

"I'm minding my own affairs and not
meddling with things that don't concern
ma as seems to be the way out In the
Great World yon are so fond of talking
about,"; retorted , Grandfather f rog.
"Wis neonle know enough to be content
with what they (have- - ? You'v been out

the Great World ever since you could
hop, and what good has it done you?
Tell me that! ; Tou haven't vn a de-

cent suit of clothe --.to your back."
Grandfather Frog patted his whit and
yellow waistcoat as he spoke and looked
admiringly at the reflection of hi hand-
some green coat In the Smiling Foot

Old Mr, Toad' eye wapped, for you
know hi suit is very plain and rough,

'People who do honest work for their
living have no time to sit snout in nno
clothe admiring themselves," he replied
sharply. ,T learned .this much vout

th Great World, that lasy people
come to no ood ena. ;i know enougn
not to choke myself to death.; I'v no-

ticed that tho who it around doing
. .'- .

MeiiSTrytliischam'
poo for dandruff

Makes the scavlp feel fine .

Fint, mb the ecele
felly five niwilM viia
the npiof your bd--

tot' thick laiSer of
Woodbury's. faeUJ
Bop nd rtd U in.ru .

ti it, rut it Now .
HsH In graduallr;'
cooler inter, hsvw ,
niaur coio. vu.
tamtn with the

t. n..A Mm. till Xhm V'
taw to dry.

Woodbury Fa
etal Soap Is the

' work of en
til ku

' and hilJ. Thi trMtment with It loeeeai the
dandruff and dead fkin, cleanses the little
port at' the bue of each hair and restores
them to their natural, Healthy action. Tha
ell from these ore thaa toes Into the hair
and. si-- ay it and glint so Buckdandru$The ana acconptnytnfidmirad.diatppear and the scalp ieel delight.
fully fleas and ,

aliye.' r .v. i -.( ;

Trf It. ,Oet a jeake of Woodbn-- y. today.
Woodbuiya Facial Boap enats ISe a cake. No
one haalutas at tae prioe mjttr tMttr first emm,

Woodbury'o 'S'ftlp

':fir oVaJor vusynsre ;'

Fir 'ft wv i'Tl n4m mnU tmtt. F Me H
flit WftOmrfi facial St, facial Crram
mnj fatutiPrvitr. Wrtt4 Met ia th, AmaVw
ffrrtnt C., ltd,, Ctt ai. Srmr GrmaA

;:.'. ; ''nr .AvVr! 1 ;;'(:
. s """""
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Bryan has announced hi candidacy for
th senate to succeed Wesley l Jones, -

present senator, wjiose term expire in .

191. Bryan Is serving hi firat term in
congress a a Progressive. ,

ill- -
.

Tiey-lMoiider-
.

, .
how twe. cah "do

'

itUj- -

But that's. our busi-"- -
' ness. We do do it.': ;

N .WeVpve you 38
more .beans for 1 5c V

than you can et in 1

any other brand.'. So;
it will pay you foV,r..
ask your grocer for '

,. , the only ;.
f-

-

Pyers;;,;g-;f;- .

? Pork and Beans
' . 4 . ..,..( 191.

' ill
u ava oil i hi ...i l - - S
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COUPON"

jornataii, pobtxvo, ca. '

mall, but out-of-to- readers eaa
sent by express, shipping charge

t- -r

Soma itrikint street costumea re
carried oat la black and wMte). .

tho abdomen to tho extent that none of
tn other, exercises can. Stand, then,
with the arm extended and clasped
over the head, and. bending; tho body
only slightly, twist around on the waistas s pivot, breathing; deeply and regular-
ly, first keeping tho eet firmly on the
floor and then while rising on tho toe.

." : .v Orap Jaio. ' :' ,
"Grapes ar Just now tn their prime

for making? Juice," said a prominent
Fourth street dealer, as ho held up tomy view-- ; a bunch , of those luscious,
tasty Concords. Here 1 a recipe which
Is said to produce) the very finest of
Juice; . v vi t,-,- w

- For on gallon of Julee tak a large'
market basket pf very rip blue or Con
cord grapes, the riper the better. Wash
and-- drain, pick from tho stems, re
Jecting -- any unripe, withered or moldy
grapes, puce In a granite pan with
about a pint of water.Juat sufficient to
Prevent, scorching. Press . the .srranea
with a wooden potato masher and scald
until well wilted and seeds fre from
pulp. Drain first In a Jelly bag. strain
Juice through absorbent cotton Into bot
tles or Jar. Place filled receptacle
on a wooden rack in a boiler, pour cold
water around thorn to more than half
th depth of the bottle, bring the water
to the boiling point. When the water

boiling briskly, seal the bottles or
Jara The residue of the grape may be
squeesed In a fruit press, restrain and
sweeten a little and can for ice.

The first Juice 1 nicest In flavor and
need no sugar, t This is particularly
good for sick or aneamio personal" r

Abbreviated Xatplas. -
Tho hatpin of . the Javelin typo which

for ao long; menaced our eyes and oven
Uvea, passed and in the place of It, with
its gaudy Jeweled bead, w have littlehatpins now not more than six or Sevan
Inohes long , which have inconspicuous
heads either of gold, silver or gun
metal, or perhaps an Jnconspiouou
Jewel. ' These ar mostly sold In pairs
and may be bought as cheaply as 20
cent a pair for good looking pins.
H-:?- : i Wlntmr Ooodl.. . , ' l.
; Aa fourth ; street shop, where- - good
thing to eat are always available,, baa
Just reoeived a shipment of fresh east-
ern sausages, fresh hominy and some
very fin comb honey. - JDoesn't this
combination . Just make your .'mouth
water T ." e A' . j,'?- '

-- ).: i S
iikeOktMt ;!, aaf

v"The "tehdencyV during ';. the last' year
toward less sever fashions in all things
pertaining to women has oven affected
the handbag, and the big, clumsy affairs
with their straight lines and leather
lining ar a thing of th past. The

mart- - bag are .decidedly of a nouch
shape with' th exception of tho ' polo
bag and on or two other novelty style
on the rectangular Shape,, r '

Jrottons, Wow and srtraage.
? Th shopper wonder if buttons will
ever again mean the. circular piece of
pearl or bone with two or four "eyes"
in It,.; which ones answered to that
name, u Now strange specimen of all
sixes and shapes and materials are old
and used .under the nam of buttons,
but which defy you to find any resem
blanoe in ue or appearance between
them and their homely ancestors. Many
of th oddest of the season's buttons
ar used to adern'the waistcoats, .

- .

';:?' Uerei.';; :.;.;;'::;4? of
For if tha' flour be fresh and sound.
And if the 'bread be light, and sweet, --

Who care th In what mill twa ground,
ur or wnat oven ieit m neac, -

Unless, a old Cervantes said, : 5 ' r t

Tou ar looking after better bread
Than any that is mad ot wheat?
You know that people nowadays
To, what is old give little praise; . .

All must DO new n prone ana VBrj.Bi
They want bot bread, - or something

worae,. - ;.: t
Fresh every morning, and half baked,
The wholesome bread of yestenday '
Too stale for them, is thrown away,.'
Nor is their thirst with water slak'd. -

Oleaniag jrinld, for Woolaa, , .

Cut the soap - fin, dissolve in on
pint of Water over the fire;" then add
two quart of water and the other in-

gredient: mix and stir well, and bottle.
This should be mixed with water In the
proportion of a teacupful to an ordinary
pall of water; mix thoroughly,. and wash
soiled, garments in it i For removing
spots,,' use a sponge or clean flannel
oloth. and with a dry cloth rub a dry
p. possibla r Woolen goods may be
made to look biigjat and fresh by being
sponged with this, , l , , ,

., : . Vasbloa' nattorlngy,
hsinl ftAnlrlan ar. much

worn to complete the color scheme of j

Rhinestones and other handsome Jew-
eled effects are seen in the latest im-
portation of buttons,,;tv?;i'V':"u

Even for autumn wear women now-
aday are wearing white net waist with
frills down the iront. ;'

. Bohie ; of .! the -- ew ; sepairaU xSkirta

Jl
9 SHADE

R0IXERS
Hartshorn Rollers, either wood or tin, are the perfected
result of over 60 years of continuous experiment in shade
roller making. The Improved Wood Rollers require no

, tacks for adjusting the window shades. - ,
AoJef y mtt hUing eVefer. JUeS for tho Hmrtthom olgnrntum

GREAT BOOK BARGAIN
V,v Five Big Volumes $1,981

s
;

You Can't Duplicate the Offer at the Price

The Oregoi
EVERYBODY

DAILY
This eonpon, If presente4 at the main office of TheOregoa Journal say day this final week, wtu entitle thebesre to one flve-voju- set of Everybody cyclopedia

'
'

t For $1.98 ' s"

scarr. oxxs8. adssecs ih
The Sets ar to hulky to he seni by

have .them for the $1.93, tbe set to be
to b paid by th reoolver,

n.it 1


